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pounded the ball up the middle
during the early part ofthe drive,
the Tar Heels finished the drive
with fivestraight runs by Scott.

And when Miami leveled the
score once again with 2:25 remain-
ing, UNC had one last response.
The Tar Heels moved the ball 65
yards to set up Barth who had
missed from 39 yards earlier in the
game.

The kick sent the frenzied crowd
onto the Kenan Stadium field for
the second home game in a row,
and students tore down the goal-
posts for the first time since the
Tar Heels stunned Florida State in
2001.

“It was a mob scene out there,
and the next thing Isaw was the goal
post going down, which was lrind

of cool,” Bunting said. “(Director
of Athletics) Dick Baddour said he
would be glad to pay for them week
in and week out.”

And with the win, which effec-
tively ended Miami’s national
title dreams, the Tar Heels sent
a message to the college football
world.

“Tell Lee Corso, Kirk Herbstreit,
Mark May, all the ESPN staff,
because I was watching the
(VirginiaTech-Geo rgia Tech) game
Thursday night, and they said that
we didn’t have a chance,” Holley
shouted.

“They can all break that pencil
in three and chew on itbecause we
went out there and beat the (No.
4) team in the country when every-
body said we couldn’t.”

Contact the Sports Editor
at sports@unc.edu.
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North Carolina running back Chad Scott (6) streaks past Miami LB Leon
‘ Williams on Saturday en route to rushing for a career-high 175 yards.
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OPEN LATE
919.933.4456 115 E Franklin St

1 1

| UNC 31, Miami 2ft
UM 14 Q 7 7 28

UNC 7 14 0 10 31

Soring SMomy

Pint Quarter
UNC Mason 35 yd pass from Durant (Barth
kick), 1230
W -Uggelt27 yd, pass from Beilin (Peattie
kick), 10:47
UM Parish 26 yd pass from Berlin (Peattie
kick), 1:12
Second Quarter
UNC -Scott 14yd. run (Barth kick), 8:09
UNC —Brumett 18 yd. pass from Durant (Barf)
kick), 3:03
TMrd Quarter
UM -T. Moss 8 yd. run (Peatfe kick), 3:13
Fourth Quarter
UNC— Scott 9yd. run (Baft kick), 1057
UM Hester 11 yd. run (Peattie kid), 2:25
UNC -Barth 42 yd. field goal, 0:00

Attendance- 58,000

UM UNC
First Downs 21 30
Rushes-Yards 23-77 50-279
Passing Yards 338 286
Corop-AtMirt 20-35-0 21-29-1
Total YMs 415 545
Ponts-Avg. 4-39.0 4-31.5
Fumbles-Lost 0-0 2-0
PenaWes-Yards 8-45 6-50
Time ofPossession 23:16 36:44

Rushing: UM —T. Moss 8-30.
UNC-Scott 25-175.
Passing: UM —Berlin 20-35-0-338.
UNC- Durant2l-29-1-266.
Receiving: UM-leggett 3-72,
UNC -Harriett 5-84.

Women finish 2nd at ACCs
FROM WIRE REPORTS

COLLEGE PARK, Md. -After
claming the ACC crown last sea-
son, the North Carolina women’s
cross country team finished second
in this year’s ACC championships
Saturday.

Carol Henry, Erin Donohue and
Alice Schmidt all earned All-ACC
honors for their performances in
the 6K race, but they were unable
to overtake Duke, who finished
with five runners in the top 10
overall and won the meet with 29
total points.

The win was the Blue Devils’
first ACC title in the sport.

Henry and Donohue were sec-
ond and third overall, respectively.
Schmidt took 11th, while Jennie
Sucher (16th) and Meghan Owen
(24th) rounded out the scorers for
UNC. Jessica Perry, Nicole Boykin
and Anna Hay also competed for
the Tar Heels.

The Tar Heel men ran in the 8K
championship. Jesse Rappole was
the first UNC harrier to cross the
line, finishing 48th in 26 minutes,
36 seconds.

Alex Ray (52nd), Tom Falvey
(67th), Brian McGovern (71st) and
Matt Daly (73rd) rounded out the
top five finishers forUNC. Jeffrey

Peterson also participated.
The Tar Heels finished 10th in

the team competition. N.C. State
edged out Florida State by one
point to win the men’s champion-
ship.

Tar Heels finish season 18-1

NORFOLK, Va. -The North
Carolina field hockey team
wrapped up its regular season
Saturday afternoon with a 4-1 win
at No. 7 Old Dominion.

Kelsey Keeran, Karen Mann
and Laura Douglas scored for the
Tar Heels, who lost the shutout
when the Monarchs scored their
only goal with seconds remaining
in the game.

No. 2 UNC is 18-1 and the
top seed heading into the ACC
Tournament Play begins Thursday
in Winston-Salem, and UNC will
see its first action Friday against
the winner ofNo. 1 Wake Forest
and No. 16 Virginia.

“I’mproud of the team forclos-
ing out the regular season with a
tremendous record against a very
difficultschedule,” said UNC coach

Karen Shelton.
“Tobe 18-1 against the schedule

we play is significant. We use the
season to prepare for the post-
season, and we’re anxious to get
started.”

Keeran, a senior forward, scored
forUNC justfour minutes into the
game. Mann, a junior forward,
added another first-half goal to put
UNC up 2-0 at the break.

In the second half, Mann scored
again on a pass from sophomore
Ashley Judge to put the Tar

Heels up 3-0 before senior Laura
Douglas converted a penalty stroke
for UNC’s final goal.

USC maintains No. 1 ranking

NEW YORK - Southern
California ignored the crowd in
Pullman on Saturday. The media
did not ignore the Trojans a day
later.

The Trojans, who routed
Washington State on the road, 42-
12, received 56 first-place votes and
1,616 points to expand its lead atop
the latest Associated Press college
football poll released Sunday.
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FREE DINNER ]

(with
purchase of a second dinner of equal or greater value j

and 2 beverages at regular price (maximum value $6.95). j
Valid Mon-Thurs. Dine-in only. Limit 1 coupon per table. I

Exp. 11/08/04. Valid at all locations. Not valid on Fridays. I
Bandido’s Mexican Cafe

I 1

159 Vi E. Franklin Street
(next to the Rathskeller and under Sutton's and Players)

Chapel Hill • 967-5048

47f! Hope ValleyRoad „3Q2BE Mam Street vu 122 S. Churton Street
Carrboro

Woodcraft O.
Hifcboraugh

967-5048
403-6285

Crook’s Corner
Fine Southern Dining

Serving Dinner & Sunday Brunch

Bar & Dining room open Ities-Sun at 5:30 pm.
Sunday Branch 10:30 am to 2:00 pm • 919-929-7643

610 West Franklin St Chapel Hill,NC • www.crookscomer.com

HEARST FELLOWSHIPS

m M/1/% i/% • y~r/f/ ///-% This is the kind of opportunity that only comes
¦ mm ii\J C P j MMii once in a lifetime. The prestigious Hearst
V-Ai i/w y i W%/§/%y Fellowships program is now accepting

*/ Q applications from qualified candidates. If you
•a "1 a 1 ' i ¦ p,an to 9raduate with a journalism degree or

// / )/) Ti/\ iW/y/l/l/l/E T/Ti#/EE/E i
have com P ell' n 9 experience in journalism,

11/ LLIJ \JtA)Li \jIIL\J LLLUuILL photography or graphic design, this programww %r w * vrv w mw w can put your career on the fast track.

_ _ __ a /%. m The Hearst Fellowships enable you to receive
/trg j3iEg tgEiggm IjF two years of hands-on work experience with
i %/&/ l/i/L/JIXL\r • pay and benefi ts. The program is dedicated

i^ to recruiting, training and retaining the best
talent in reporting, editing, photojournalism,
design and graphics. If accepted, you’ll
have the advantage of working at three or

IBb more Hearst newspapers or at Hearst's

Wm The process is tough. The selection
% competitive. That’s what makes it such a

:B great opportunity for the few extremely

\ Mt .

talented graduates who earn Hearst

J W, Fellowships. Don't miss this chance to work
' V ( *. with some of the best people in the business.

3 flflEßnflfe' b 1 you’ve got what it takes, Hearst Fellowships
B 4&-Jf has the program to launch your successful
S flßSpjjj career. Apply now.

""’M. S: L.— WmWMMUm DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS:
PMM| BBPBiI DECEMBER 1,2004

- % * 'ivl ** ; Vtp | hH| For more information on how to apply,

Wft 4 Big contact Kenn Altine at:

IkJot &>' Email: kenn.altine@chron.com

Address: Hearst Fellowships
801 Texas Avenue, Ste. 823

Hearst Fellowships
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